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• Atrival of tboNiagara,
The steamship Ningara,Capt. Lang, arriv-

e alifux, on the. Eith inst, bringing four
dive • r intelligence from Europe.

D a AT OF THE HUNQARIANS.
e intellt ge from the seat of, war in

gory is-erttie most disastrous • kind.
he Hungarians have been defeated at all

pointii, and the cause which they so canna.
geously defended and upheld against fear-
ful odds, had fallen past redemption.

The precise details of the circumstances
which led to this unfortunate and unexpee-
red result cannot be ascertained from any ac-

counts within out reach. Partof the main
facts are that the Hungarians have been for-
ced to lay down their arms iond submit Un-
conditionally to the Russian forces.

Thereis.,no roost whatever to doUbt. The
operations of the Hungarians under Bern
just pieceding-the termination of the strug-
gle,-are alone, given in an intelligible form,
owl would seem from the accounts before us
to have had A. in brink-
arig about the-, ''• nng,arians.
• The Vienna cor • ;i1 epee of theLondon
Times, under date!) .":„.•..-18,th says : ..An
official report of tht#l.o Col. Dossoler,

'wis at HermanSlTde,', ttes the particulars
hat has taken place in the southwest of

Transylvania since the 4th ; on which date
GeneralLuders was at Galfalda. After
13etritt, on the 31st, at Schasburg, he
,prOceedatowards Medgeys,which he reach--
od on the 3d, with n force ofB,ooo'men, and
17 guns—having been joined at this place

by an auxilleryocorps from Clomrcnburg,
consistingof 4,000 foot, 8,000 horse, and 12
guns. He proceeded towards Hennanstadt.
Gen,. Hupfortlwho had been left with six
-battalions, S guns,and 350 Cossacks, to pro-
tect Hermanstadt, had gone to Reisnek and
Luhlenback, where he gained the victory
mentioned yesterday, over the insurgent
Coin. Steinall. This having been made
14witto Gen. Luders, by his scout, he fore-

&At, that Bern would fall upon Hassford,
krobably drive him into Wallachia, and then
take possession of Hermanstadt. Nothing
remained to be done but to pursue Bern with
all speed. Before: however, Luders could
overtake him, he learned that Hassford had
actually been attacked, driven from his posi-
tion, and after a murderous battle in 'the
streets of Hermanstadt, in which he had ma-
ny killed and wounded, had been obliged io
retreat to Talmacs.

On the oth, at 10 o'clock A. General
Luder's army stood before. Hermanstadt.
Six battalions of the enemy, 500 horse, atia-iI
IS guns, occupying the neighboringheights. I
A considerable force had been left at Eler-
manstadt, and the remainder of the. army
had gone in pursuit of Hassford.

Al battle ensued, which ended in the com-
plete rout of the :Magyars. The Russian
cavalry rut such of the fugitives as attemp-
ted to resist,. to the sword.

The enemy, who lost 1700 prisoners, and
14 guns in this batik, had 600 killed, and
500 wounded: The troops u hich had fol-
lowed Hassford, made the best of their .way
after their routed comrades.

The Russians, including the loss suffered
by Gen. Hassford on the sth, had :36 killed
and wounded.

The battles of
most

and He rman-
stadt produced a most dispirited effect among
the insurgents. Many threw away their
arms and sought refuge in the woods, while
others came over to the victors.

The Vienna accourlts by way of Warsa w,
of Aug 16th, states that the Hungarian Di-
et, having surrendered its powers to Georgy,
had dissolved itself.

A meeting including Kos. suth. Georgey,
and 13em,subsequently took place at, or near
Arad, at which it was determined at once to
put an end to the war as sanguinary
end useless. Georgey, addressing the coun-
cil of war, protested that he bad no hopes
for the cause of Hungary—that all resistance
was in vain, and that nothing, but utter ruin
would attend the prolongation of the strug-
gle.

Kossuth and Rein infavor of continu-
ing the war—Their escalk—Not only Ge-
orgey's corps, but also part of the beseitzing
army at Temasoac, numbering in all from
80,000 to .10,000 men, stood by Georgey ;

and the war party. headed by Kossuth, Beta,
and the leading-members of the Hungarian
Parliament, had nothing left but to hasten to

Comoro. It is stated-that-they:have already
entered upon Turkish Territory ; and it is
also stated that Kossuth carried with him
the insignia of the I lungarian Empire, inclu-
eluding the State jewels.

. The surrender of Gem-gey.,- Geottey
surrendered to Prince Paskiewitch, under
the one condition, it condition it may he call-
ed, that the Prince should intercedowith the
Austrian Emperor, for himself, his troops,
and his country. It is asserted that Geer-
gey's desperate; resolution ,was prompted by
the mutinous spirit of the hussars.

A Vienna letter in the 'DeutscheReform,'
states the number of the troops that surren-
dered with Gen. Georgey to have been 20,-
000 men with SO guns:

It ma thought that Gen. Klapka, too,
would now be induced to surrenderCotnorn,

• especially as the city ofRaab ryas, on the 15.
instant, occupied by the Imperialists, who
have likewise despatcheda corps to the val-
ley of the Wang

Determination of Kossuth. ,to continue
the struggle. From a Vienna letter of
the 17th, in the Kutner Zeitunn-, it appears
that Kossuth intends to hold out 4 to the last.Helms published a proclamation announce-
ing the translation of his government from
Orod to ()move, where he is now, protect-
ed by the Hungarian army from the Bolsi:.

Triumphant letterfrum Pashiewiteh.—
Th 6 Russian papers published the follow-

ing letter from Prince Paskiewitch, to his
majesty the Czar.

• "Himgary lira at thefeet of your impe-
rial Majesty; the government of the Hun-
garians have transmitted their power to Ge-
orgey, the Chief of the army of the insur-
gents, wakes an unconditional surrender to

.•• • .• , . ,

'helium-inn army ; his example will be fol-
lowed by the- Other; insurgent •corps. The
officers wholu. ho • sent ,to capitulatee offer-.
ed co proceed with or witholit-A-datrian com-
missions; to the Corps, to induce'tiemto sur-
render, I have the fortune toinfortn your
Imperial majesty that Georgeys only condi-
tion to his surrender was to be. allowed to
lay down his arms to your majesty's army.
I have made my arrangement for the insur-
gents to be disarmed by Gen. Rubiger's
corps. Respecting the extradition of the
prisoners. I am in communication wih the
Commander of the. Austrian army. As for
Georgey, I keep him at your Imperial Ma-
jesty's disposal."

• Reward for Kosauth's head. It was
rumored that the Russian Emperor had set

a price of sixty thousand roubles on Kos-
suth's head, dead or alive.

Supposed Ireaeon of Georgey. It is as-
serted by some of the ardent friends of Hun-
gary, that Georgry leas proved himself a
traitor and yielded to the "golden argu-
tncnts" of the Rossitms,

family.—Kosenth's wile' and
family, it is snit!: had fallen into the hands of
the Imperialists troopS.

The Inquisition Re-Ectabiishcd.
Doomed and betrayed Rome is to-be at

the mercy of the vilest of despotism—that of.
eeleisinstical bigotry. The' following brief
exiriict from the correspondencathe Com-
merchil drlveriiser shows ti -Mlle dungeons
of the inquisition have been reopened, and
that the friends of freedom 'have nothing to
hope while French bayonets are pledged to
Poutificial domination:

At Rome the installation of the three Car-
dinals in uncontrolled power as the Repre-
sensative of the Pope was iminediately fol-
lowed by an abusive manifesto from theta,
against "Anarchy" and the "shameful" acts

performed by demagogues without zeputa-
Lion or character," but in which a specifica-
tion of the shameful acts in question was
wholly omitted. The clergy, it is said, are
now openly threatening revenge for all their
past mortification, and the three cardinals
are giving every indication that they shall
not be dissappointed. All laws promulga-
ted during the existence of the Republic
have been canceled, and the frightful sys-
tem which previously has been restored in
all its force. Every official appOinted by
the Republio has been discharged, and the
paper money issued during that time has
been disavowed to the extent of 35 per cent.
All these proceedings have been taken with-
out the formation ofany Ministry, and such
was the feeling with which they were re-'

Iceived, that the French, in order to keep
down the people, were compelled to place
artillery in the streets and to have the gun-

! ners ready with lighted matches—Another
step also, which but for the efficient melts -

j ores of the soldiers of the French Republic
: wou!ddiave caused.the "very stories of Rome

to rise and mutiny,' has been the re-establish-
; mein of the Inquisition. 'A Dr. Achilli, an
! eminent theologian, a man who has
never meddled with politics, but who has
been for five years an avowed Protestant,

! was one of its first victimf. tie was arrest-
Ved on the night of the 30th ofJuly, by three
'men iq plain clothes, and is now in one of
the secret cells of the Iloly Office. This
case, which has only just expired, promises
to excite an extraordinary feeling among all
the religious bodies in England. Ductless
when Gen. Oudinot discovers that it cannot
be veiled in secrecy, the Ministers of Louis
Napoleon will attempt to remedy the "mis-
take." But how many are doomed to folkmv
Dr. Achilli, of whose fate no mention will ev-
er afterwards be made!

Gold
The excitement produced by the discove-

ry of the precious metals of Mexico and Pe-
ru says the Joitrnal of Con in 'tee, was far
more extravegant than the "Gold Mania" of
the present day. It was an absolute intoxi.-
cation.

Then it was imagined, ns it is now by
some, that the quantity of gold obtained
would abate its current value. The French
historian Lescarbot, in his Ilia oire de la
Nouvelle France, says : "Before the voyage
from Peru, a great'deal of riches could be
laid away in a small place ; whereasnow,
gold and silver being debased by abundance,
it requires large chests to receive what could
be put in a little closet t Chia could travel a
long_way. then,_with a purse in Ids sleeve,
whereas now he must have a valise and
horse express,"

The gold sovereign is a very beautiful and
abundant coin in England, and if its intrin-
sic or commercial value were diminished ev-
en a little,by the California digaings,• the
aggregate loss would be grim( ; but ari En-
glish paper quotes with apparent satisfac-
tion the opinion of its Lima corresporlent,,
that such is not likely to be the result.

The same historiatwheseitrhOt, Speaks of
the social avilslA :these discoveries, as fol-
lows: "And we may well curse the hour
that avarice carried Spain to the west, for
the evils that have ensued: For when I
consider that, by her avarice, she has
died and carried on war in all Christenkl _om,
and has sought to ruin her neighbors, and
not the Turk, I can think nothing else but
that the devil was the author of their voy-
age,"

owatl veasuv ey
To the Free andlndependent Electors of

Lehigh County. • dit.

FELLow CrrizgNst—Having been advis-
ed by many of my old friends and felloW
citizens from different parts of the County,t
am induced to offer myself as a volunteer
candidate for the office of

COUNTY TREASURER,
nt the ensuing general election. Should I
be so fortunate as to receive a majority of
your votes, I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office with fidelity and to the
best of my abilities,

A ARON TROCNTI..L,.
September 1:3, 15.19, .

Mil

NIA.URI D.
On Sunday last, by the v. Mr. Charles

Becker, Mr. adorn Laubac
,

Allen town-
ship, to Miss Deborah Stor, , of North
Whitijiall township.

DIED.
Onoshe 3d iinstant, in North Whitehall of

consumption, Ilenriella, daughter of l'eter .
and Margaret Kern, aged 21 years. •

On the 4th instant, in Allentown, of inlla-:
mation of the brain, Sarah, • daughter of
Charles and Matilda Sassetnan, aged (1 years.

On the same day, in A Ilentowo, of an I[l..

11amation of the brain, Silas, son of 13avitl
and .Anna Elizabeth Washburn, aged
months.

. On the sth inst, in North Whitehall,
of old age, 111«gdeletat Ileman, aged OS
years. The deceased. entered the bonds of
Matrimony in her 20th year, with her first
husband, Jacob Krelclanan, with whom she
lived 22 yetrs, and had six children, two
sons and four daughters. She lived two
yenis in her widowhood, and then entered
into her second marriage with Peter Hoff-
man who still survives, and with whom she
icatt lived 52 years, and had` biiii'daughter.
She left GO grandchildren, 54 great grand-
children, and 3 great, great, grandchildren.

On the same day, in South Whitehall, of
dysentary, Peter, son of Paul and Anna Ma-
ria Yundt, nged 2years. '

On the 11th instant, in Upper Milford, of
Dysentery, Charles Henry, infant son of
Saul Wieder, aged about li months.

~8 ~J~ii~~o
The friends of Education will assemble in

County meeting, on Saturday the 29th day
of September next, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon, in the Court House, in the borough
of Allentown, for the-putlimse of appointing
Delegates to the Natiotial'Commoa School
Conlintion, to be holden at Philadelphia on
the 17th of October next, and to adopt
such o '%h%, 'ensures to further the cause of
gene N.. $ colon. MAN Y.

SePtVimber 13. If—3w

PUBLIC &ILE
Of batuable Real 03ptatc.
Pursuant to the last Will and Testament

of Marlin Lazarus, deceased, late of Still-
burg township, Lehigh county, will be ex-
posed to Public Sale, on Wednesday the
10th of October next, at 12 o'clock at noon,
on the premises, the following

ValuableReal Estate,
Consisting of a beautiful Farm, situated in

Salsburg township, Lehigh county, about 5
miles south of Allentown, adjoining the Lit-
tle. Lehigh Creek, containing 105 acres and
58 perches, strict measure, of which 10acres
are woodland, a porportionate share of good
meadow land, and the balance arable lund,
bounded by lands of David Keminerer, Na-
than Miul, John Reinhard, and others.—

The improvements thereon consist
in a good two story

" .Dwelling House,
part Stone and part Log, with a never-fail-
ing Spring in the celler. A large Swiss
Barn, besides other necessary Out- fiA
buildings, a thriving Orchard with -.•

FRUIT TREES,
ALSO—A Forge is theron erected, with

a never failing water power of 8 feet head
and fall, sufficient to carry on any similar
works. Iron ore being in abundance in the
neighborhood.

The Conditions will be made known on
the (lay of sale and due attendance given
1)y

JACOB STERNER, 2 _Ex, lrs,STEPIIENKIECIIEL,
September• 13. ir,-4w

6ottutti itansurcr.
To the Voters.ey Lehigh County!

FELLOW CiTuEss!
At the solicitation of nu-

merous friends, I have been induced to oiler
myself as a candidate for the office of

•C CAllit)rlr e,as-arCI!
and if nominated by the Democratic County
Convention, would respectfully request your
suffrages at the coming election. Should
you by your decision promote me to the of-
fice, I pledge myself to! discharge its duties
to your entire satisfaction.

Respectfully your fellow citizen,
CEIARLES El. MARTIN.

¶—teAug.. 30

NEW MACKEREL. •
fi 50 whole, half and qtiarter,,No. 1 2 and
3 Mackerel, just arrived and for sale cheap
atthc,ls!eiskrY-44# Store.'-IfEEN'&SAMSON.'
Aug. 30. • ' t—tf

Allentown Letter List.
Henry Brobst, Hiram Brobst, Rev. Hen-

ry Bucks, Gebrge Clifton, Moses Cane, John I
Conwell, Dr. Jr . C. Chadsey, 2., Chester
Case, Henry Duller, Penrose Eisenbrown,
Evan W. Eckert, John Eckert, Eckert& Co,
Henry Eisenhard, Reuben Engelman, Hen-
ry Frey, George Fink, W. W. Fulmer,
Philip irenstertnacher, Jamei D. Guth, Ja-
cob B. Geib, Mary Gangwere, Daniel Glick,
Charles Gangwere, Elizabeth Hock, Henry
Hatter, Tilghman Heninger, David Morris,
Sarah Kemmerer, Sophia Kaufman, David
Kemmerer, Maria E. Knauss, Jacob Krum,
George Koppenberger,Hannah Lutz, Peter
Lehr, 2., David Long,- Abraham Lucas,
Elizabeth Segal., William -Miller, Henry
Mertz, Joseph. Minnick, Thomas Morrow;
John B. Moser, John Nunemacher, Mary
Newhard, E. D. Reichard, Charles Roth,
Tilghman Startler;Francis E. Smith, Peter
Scbeckler, George Stall, Sarah Schimpe,
Polly J. Schart, William Sholl, Abraham
Spinner, Joseph Seip, Mary Stale, John
C. Stromeoge.r, H. F. Seagreeves, Michael
Shout, James Trexler, Carl Waltz, Moses
Wiand. M. E. HORNBECK, P. M.

September, 13,

INES 9

Nett)taillotts I
.

01-ancliChunkliolel.
... .

1, The subscribers take
,„.,..,-I.',^ _

this method to inform
4411,t, the citizens of .Mauch

..-..1.,,h .. :111::' tz Chunli,rind the public14' •,.,. d ..:-_,.. •.:.

. $ ;... i .... in general, that they
04,111(tir,F. _ 3 , . ; have rented and now
~

:.
'

- '-'.=; rz---- occupy tlt6tveltlcnown
niwiern-stand of Mr. Alexander Stedinnn, in
ifi‘uch Chunk, so extensively known as the
'.::.l.lastch Chunk Hotel,
_Which has been relited in the most comfort-

' able and fashionable manner. They have
.occupied the same from the first of Au-

l'eust last, and they will make it their busi-
tiess to add many other improvements, to the
convenience of those who may favor them
with their custom, and make it equal if not

!interiorto any public house ip the place.
Their Bar will be supplied with the choic-

est of liquors, there nide set with all the
, season affords, and their Beds are all new
and clean ; in short, neither trouble or mt.;
pense will be saved, to acceonmodate their
:customers in the very best manner. •

; Their stabling t largeand convenient.
1-Ivith•the hydrant water in the yard„ and an
attentive ostler to attend to customers. •

They trust their streneous exertiohs to ac-
poinodate those who ►nay favor them with
their calls, will ba the means of bringing
them numerous new customers.

PETERS & ESSER.
September 113, 11-4th

County Treasurer.
To lie Free and hulcpenfient Electors of

Lehigh botinty.
FELLOW Crrizmis :—Having been tuttti„ ,

'fed by many of my old friends and felloW.

Fitizens from different parts of the county. I
"am induced to offer myself as a volunteer
..candidate for the office of

COUNTY TREA
•

IA the ensuing general election. '',should I
be so fortunate as to receive a majority of
your votes, I pledge myselfto discharge the

4,4 uties of the office with fidelity and to the
.;best of my,abilitiek.,

't N GANGWERE.
&Tient •

—tc

Notice is hereby given, that the under-
signed have taken out letters of Administra-
tion, ofthe estate ofNal /lan Schaffer,d!c
late of Salsburg township, Lehigh c.

,:

Therefore all those who are indebted-td.d-

estate, will see the necessity of settling their
accounts within six weeks from the date
hereof, and such who may have any de-
mands against said estate. will present their
claims well authenticated within the above
specified time.

HENRY SCHAFFER,
DANIEL RITTER, 3dm'ors.

Sept. fi. ¶-6 w

Alo3ll'n't Mint
In the themes Court of Le-

-141r (141. high county
ilpzira.,lp In the matter of the account of
•?,,;..- George Roth, administrator, of

"" George Frantz, late of North
Whitehall township,-Lehigh county, dec'd.

And now, September, 7th., 1849, the
Court appointed Daniel Saeger, John Rin-
ger, and Michael Frantz, to audit and re-
settle the said account and make distribution
to and among the legal heirs and represen-
tatives and make report to the next stated
Orphan's court.

Front the Records,
.litest—J. D. LAWALI Clerk.

Othe A editors will meet on Saturday, the
I:3tri day of October, at 10 o'clock A. M., at
the house of David Frattiz, innkeeper in
North Whitehall, where all those who are
interested will attend if they see proper.

September 13. ¶-6w

Revolutionary Soldiers
LOOK RE J

The subscriber offers toe'public in gen-
rill, his services for the prosecution of all
manner of claimettgainst the general gov-
ernment, and in particular in the following
cases. Viz :

Suspended and subjected claims under all
Pension laws. Applications for increase of
pension, under any of the Pension laws,
where the pensioners are dissatisfied with
.their present allowance. For afl those wid-
ows who received, or who are entitled to re-
ceive, the ten years pension due on the 4th
of March, 1848, under the acts of July 7th .

18:38, March 3d 1843,and June 17th 1844,
being those who were married before the Ist
of January 1704, he will undertake to estab-
lish, 'under the act of, Febuary 2d; 1848,
their claims to a pension for life, commen-
cing. n the 4th of March, 1848, when their
perkier) der the foregoing acts termina-
ted. For pm widows ofRevolutionary
officers or soldierS,.*.b.o were married after
1703, but before Jittititiri 2d 1800, he will
undertake to establish thetr.OlcOms to pension
for life, commencing on,, theAttt, :of March,
1848, under the act of July 2000840,

E'er all those widows of Revolutionary
Blotters, whose claims have been rejected or
suspended for want of proof of service : or
'those who are in the receipt of a pension
! less thin that received by their hus-
bandslunder the acts of May 15th 1828, or
l'June 7th 1832, he will insure the same
amount per annum, that their husbands re-

rceived ; from the time the pension is made
to commence by the law under which they
claimed or have been pensioned!'

All pensioners having claims against the
General Government, groing out ofour re-
cent difficulties with Mexico, will find the
subscribera prompt, experienced and mum-

! tive agent.
Terms moderate, where the claim is es-

tablishett, otherwise no charge. All cora-
-1 munications must he post paid, and directeit

to the subscriber, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
JOHN W. MECKLY,

Wine South Queen St. with Jac.B. Amwakc. esq.

I September 13, 1810. 11-3 m
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ISSllirifirgAt.
aluable, '1eat= 'Estate.

The subscriber, assignee of dlndrew
itaotzovill sell at public-stile, on•the prem-
ises, iti.the Borough of Allentown, in the
county ofLehigh,Pa.,on Thursday the 27th
day of September, inst.; at 10 oic)ock A. M.,
the following describedReal Estate, former-
ly the property of-the said Andrew Klotz.
No. I—.Vot of land with theappurtentances,
situate in the said borough of Allentown, on
the west side of Allen street, at its intersec-
tion with-the'public road leading (mit Read-
ing to Elston, 30 feet'liont on said Allen
street and 230 feet deep. The improve-
ments on this lot consist of a

. TWO STORY HOUSE,
•...,••'••. 27 feet front and 53 feet deep, part-

:
" I-Hy frame and partly brick, with

Store room and cellar in the lower story.
The store room has .been newly fitted up
with shelving, and furnished with counter,
*c. for mercantile business. The tuber
part of the house is conveniently divided in
kitchen, diningroom, parlor anti bed rooms.
Thera' is also a large and excellent Garden
on the lot7—a number of excellent fruit trees,
grape vines, shrubbery, &c..—and Hydrant
at the door—and also a good frame Barn.
As there are nostores iii that immediate vi-
cinity, the location is one of the best in Al-
lentown for the mercantile business.

No. lot of land in said borough,
30 -feet front on Alkn street and 210 feet
deep, and adjoining the lot above describ-
ed, without improvements.

No. lot of land in said borough,
436 feet more or less on Ann street bn tip
west, on the south 263 feet more or less on
a public road, on the east 13:3 feet more or
less on a public alley, and on the north 210
feet, also on a public alley, numbered in the
plan of said borough 601.

No. 4—'/"hrec contiguous lots of land,
.situate in said borough, on the south side of
Turner street, numbered in plan of said bo-
rough WI, 678 and 692—the two first ex-
tending in front on said Turner street 60
feet, and the third 40 feet, and each extend-
ing in depth 230 feet.

•

No. 5—S lot or tract of Woodland'
in township, in the county of

Lehigh aforesaid, containing 8 acres and
20 perches of land.

ALSO—SI the same time and place:
an iron safe, one horse wagon with body,
fanning mill, and other articles of personal
property.

The condition will be made known on the
day of sale, and due attendance given by,

GEORGE STEIN, Sssfrnee.
Sept. 6.'

Farmers Read This ! ! !

For Sale.
A good and well cultivated Farm, con-

taining 92 acres, situated on the Philadel-
phia and Allentown Turnpike Road, on
which it fronts near one half mile. It is twe
miles above Line Lexington, in Hatfield

township, Montgomery county.
47113rweire acreB of it is good •
,et-

WOODLA.ND,
twelve acres of superior good Meadow, well
watered with a smallstream running through
it. The remainder is in us high a state
of cultivation as any farm in Montgomery
or adjoining counties. There are several
never failing springs or water upon the prem-
iSes, and a good well with a pump, near the
door of the dwelling. The buildings con-
sist of a good two story

SI 0 n
ri N 4 Dwelling House,

L.Al• good Barn, and other outbuild-
ings. There is a variety of fruit trees, such
as Apple, Pear, Num, Cherry and Grape.
It is Convenient to Churches, Schools, Stores
and Mills.

This Farm will be sold reasonable and on
acccimmtNating terms. Twenty-five hun-
dred dollars may remain on Mortgage upon
the property. The undersigned, owner of
it, is determined to sell, as being far advanc-
ed in years, is anxious to relieve his mind
as•muCh as possible from the cares and trou-
bles of land property. For further particu-
lars call on HENRY LEIDY,

(Hatter) Line Lexington
t--3m. •July 11)

MACKEREL,
SHAD, Constantly on hand
SALMON, • • and for sale by
HERRINGS, J. PALNIER &.Co,

Market St. Wharf,
HAMS & SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS, •

LARD & CHEESE, Sept. 13. ¶-3rn

Mulls', 'Boas, V ietorlas,
IME

FUe TRININII NG S.
• M. D. COHEN,

Would most respectfully call the attention
of all persons in want of any article in the
..• FANCY FUR'-i•-•sbtiitiws at hehas now ready a splendid

, that . . .
asse . nt of the above mentioned articles,
made (1 very descriPtion of Furs, and in the
great van of shapes that, are now fashion-
able, which: offers to sell at very rensona-,
ble profits, at .

FAN •FUR STORE, •

No. 5 North Sec d SI. (Iwo doors below
.arth S 1reel.l iphiladelphia.

Merchants purchnsi to sell again, would
find it considerably to th •r advantage to call
and examine his stock a d judgefor them-
selves before purchasineelseWbere ,

ErThe full market price ahvays given
for SKINS,ofevery doseririon.

OrThe Store is always ;closed on Satur-
days. .111.11 COHIEN,

No. 52 N' 24 at., Philadelphia.
September 13. ,f 'll-4m-3
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Vritcs sfurtnit.
ARTICLES. I.Philda

Flour: Barrel 5110 • 5'.00 5 00
Wheat .. . Bush. 00 05 105
.Rye • 00 .68
Coin : 60 60
Oats . 25 80 85
Buckwheat . 40 40 56
Flaxseed .. .

-- 125 1 3 125
Cbverseed .., 300400 •4 00
1imothytecci . 2 00 2 00 2 00
Potatoes . . . 60 06 05
Salt 40 45 40
Butter . .

... Pound 12 12 15
Lard 8 10
Tallow . . . . 9 0
Beeswax . . . -25 25 29
Ham 9 8 -• 17.
Flitch . .. I 0 6I
Tow-yarn. . . ; 8 .8 -

Eggs . . . Doz. 12. 12 10
Rye Whiskey I Gall. I 22 •,.,25 28
Apple Whiskey] 25' 25
Linseed Oil - .

-- I 65 .' ,06 68
'

Hickory Wood Cord I• 4 50 50C 6 68
Oak Wood . . I 13 50 3 60 • 5 05
Egg Coal . . . Ton 375 400 450
Nut COnl . . 250300 3 50
Litinp Coal . . 350 3-50 360
Plaster . .

.•. -- 450450 2 50

annum aMina)
FILL TERM 1849,

Commences Monday Sept. 3d, .2. M.
The punctual attendance ofall who pro-

pose entering cannot be too strongly recom-
mended.

'lite principles upon which the affairs of
the Institution are conducted, aretoo well
known to need extended remark, The pri-
ces of tuition in view of the advantages af-
forded, it is thought are extremely moderate,
and it will always be the primary object to
affiad the best facilities for what is common-
ly termed a good Education, and in order
to do this, on the part of the pupil, punctual
and unbroken attendance is highly import-
ant. 'One years continuous tuition is worth
:3 times the amount in detached portions.
Further particulars as to Terms, Studies,

ext-books &c. can be obtained upon refer-
ence to the annual Catalogue of the Institu,
tion, copies of which will be cheerfully fur-
nished upon application either by mail or
otherwise.

R. C. CHANDLER, Principal.
Aug. 80. ¶-43w

Capitalists Look Here!
Tavern and Store Stand

TOr Sale.

li::::;;d;rsigned oilers at private sale hill
very valuable

TAVERN
AND •

STORE STAND, . .
situated in the thrivirii•
village of 43etasauqurt.

Hanover township, Lehigh county, (pow in
the occupancy of Mr. Nathan to-
gether with another two story

BRICK
illwelliaase Mouse,

with back kitchen, also a large sta-
ble thereto belonging, sufficient to piece 14
horses, with carriage house. A Lumber-yard'
is likewise offered for sate, together with two
building lots, adjoining the Houses,

Possession can be • given ors the first of
April next.

Twenty to Thirty building; lots are offer-
ed for sale in the most thriving eart of the
village, which for beauty of location cannot
be surpassed any where.

For further particulars apply to the un.'
dersigned, who resides near by and will give
all the required information.

DAVID THOMAS.
411.-4 wJuly 19

C. I. DEPEW,
Has constantly on hand and offers for sale,

at his Family Grocery Store,a complete as-
sortment of fresh groceries, which fps will
sell cheap for Cash or in exchange for Coun-
try Produce.

SUGSR, COFFEE, TErl, RICE,
Molasses, Chocolate, Cocoa and Starch, for
sale at Dcpew's Grocery Store.

•

Broomal, Buckets, •
Brushes, Ropes, Baskets, &c., (or salt; cheap,
by U. I. DEPEW.

•
•Brandy, Gin, Rum,

Wines: of all kinds, Whiskey, &e., for bale
at D.epew's Grocery and Liquor store.

Salmon.
No. .1 Pickled Salmon, just received and

for sale by C. I. DEPEW.

Mackerel'''. Mane, Oil,
Salt, Herring. Tobacco, Segous . Snuff, Prime
Roasted Coffee warranted fresh, Perfumery.
&c., &c„ for sale at Depew's Grocery and
Variety Store.

September O. f-4w

Ground Nuts, &o.
25 Bagi Best Ground Nuts,
JO • " " Almonds,.
5 4, " Cream Nuts.
5 " " English Walnuts.

on hand and for sale cheap by
• C. I. DEPEW.

September 0.

New Mackerel.
New No•3. Mackerel in Barrels and half

Barrels, just received and for sale at 'the
store of T. B. WILSON.

July 26

Mess Shad.
New No I. and 2.Saybrook Shad receiv-

ed and for sale at the Store of • •
T. B. WILSON..

July 96


